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MtfMIH
Work of Construction of

Rapid Transit Line

Then Begins,. ,

FIRST DIVISION RUNS

THROUGH BUSINESS PART

The Cars May be Running by the First

of March Modem Implements

for Work of Con-

struction.

Ilapld transit Is coming right along,

Construction of the tracks will begin at
I'unahou next Mondnylmornlng.

The erection of the power house at
lierentanla, Alapal.nnd Young streets
is advancing rapidly. Many of the trol-

ley wire po!eshave and
the rails dlstrlbuted'nlong the route of
the-flr- division to bo constructed

Not a very largo gang will bo set to

work ai t(je start on tho permanent
way. Men will be broken Into tho

'
handling of the jmproved Implements
that arc to be employed. The com-pah- y

has Imported road plows, rollcis
1

und scrapers.
The first division will be from I'una-

hou by way of Wilder avenue, IAnalllo
and Alapal streets Into the business
quarter, thence out to the head oM.lll- -

lm street. Manager C. 0. Dnllentyne
hopes to have cars running on this di
vision by Uie end of February. There
may be circumstances such ns cannot
be controlled by his managerial power

to delay tho opening of tho line a llttlo
beyond that period, but tho public may

feel assured that tho long wait for tho

event will look very near Its end when
President McKlnley begins his second

tt'.m on the fourth of March.

FIRE HAS NOT ABATED.

The coal fire In the large pile of
government coal, corner Alaken anil

Allen streets, Is growing steadily
worse. Tho fire department Is working
in 'the dark and find It Impossible to
bring the fire under control. There is
n large force of men and coal carts' at
work transferring the coal on the front
of the pile to the government sheiM.

They wyi work Into tho coat pile iinlll
the flro is located thus giving tho flro

department nn opportunity of dolni
more efficient work.

Chicago Men March

for Sound

Chicago, Oct. 27. Elephants, red car-

nations, an overflowing dinner pall, a

Democratic monkey and 3000 melodious
musicians marked the long course of

the commercial, Industrial and sound
money parade of the Chicago Republi
cans today. From 10 a. m. until 4 p. m.

thousands upon thousands of hand-Bome- ly

uniformed marchers, carrying

all the Republican emblems of the cam-

paign Just closing, passed from Michi-

gan boulevard and Randolph street to

Jackson boulevard and Mnrket street.
They exceeded In numbers the great

Dewey parade of New York one year
ago, when 3,000,000 people patiently
waited six hours for 35,000 men to piss.
In- - costuming, alignment, celerity and

music they surpassed nnythlng of tho

kind ever attempted In Chicago before.

Colonel Young, the chief marshal, had
Ills men marching at 10 o'clock sharp.

It was six hours afterward to the min- -

We
Will

Money

Exchange
A Cottage Homo on a choice corner

'High Up

with Bplendld ocean view, for one on

lower level, near car line. This Is a

Rare Opportunity

for you to get u homo on higher an.l
inoro healthful ground.

McCLELLAN, POND & CO.,

Tel. Main CO, Judd Uulldlng.

tito when tho last man passed the Ma-

sonic Temple.
"Thin beats the devil," Mid one ot

the Jocose reviewers with Senator Han-nn'- ii

party nt the Grand Pacific as th
long and seemingly never-endin- g line
of men swept by.

"Of course." said tho Senator, "that's
what It's for."

GILLIGS GET DIVORCE

New York, Oct. 28. Tho refereo In
the suit of Mrs. Harry 01111k for a di-

vorce, has decided In her favor, and all
(hat Is necessary to freo her from tip
wealths yachtsman and clubman Is the
signature of a Judge. During tho putt
summer, while 'staying at Larchmont
Villa, Mrs. Ollllg finally made up her
mind to break off forever with Ollllg.
So she retained lawyers to bring tho
suit, enjoining them to preserve the
strictest secrecy. This was so succei-full- y

done that even the appointment of
a refereo to take testimony was sup-

pressed. The referee was a member of
n well known firm of down-tow- n law-

yers. In their offices the hearings wern
held In secret. Last week tho caso was
concluded, Ollllg making no defens;.
In all probability tho refereo will sub
mit his report tomorrow.

It is not known whether the fair
will assume her maiden name cr

not. She was Amy Crocker of Sa'i
Francisco and Sacramento.

Ollllg Is as much nfhome In the clubs

of San Francisco as of New York. .A

bon vlvant. from Nuaanu street.
yachtsman and amateur jirestldltalor
for twenty years GNllg haboen a so-

cial favorite. He Is wealthy forun-nt- e

Investments In real estate and fruit
lands In Southern before the
boom having given him a fine Income.
He Is now In Paris.

Mrs. Ollllg flatly refuses to dlscu3
Lhcr cuse, neither confirming nor deny

ing tho report.

80MB POLITICAL NOTES.

When Health Agent Reynolds re
to danger,

leper ho that second robbed
Wilcox's chances on Island were
very good. Since that time, both Prlnco
David and II. 1'. Baldwin have paid n

visit to the settlement and tho news
now comes out that Prlnco David w'lt
receive a big vote.

The Wilder 8teamshlp Co. people uio
Kllauea show.

Kalulanl from Hawaii. Doth steamer
are overdue be here at
any moment. The Nocau Is also a

account of rough
Its

calculating on 400 otes for Molokai.

for Walluku nnd for Sara
still a good

Kepnlkal may also be one of sena
tors.

The secret big vote for
on Maul Is said by some people to

In the fact that Hob and all brothers
were born on that Two of tho

latter are there now nnd good work for
was Oct. 28.

was ,i,
sent lll0

,88- -

this
been the order of days on
every street corner town.

Orplicum.
The Orpheum last had a fair

performance was put

strcots

badly
should place,

entered

Lanal.
Parker stands chance

secured

Wilcox

Island.

Scrtnio
Sinies

night

yUkon

Ryder acrobatic $160,.
In from Nomo

houses
Walton dancer

tlonal
doing

song nnd one
popular Is he made

Goo-Oo- o Eyes." Edward II.

Adams songs for
ing nnd Robert as

as ever.

News From Knunl Tomorrow.
Tho completo returns for the

Island Kauai bo
In the steamer James Ma-ke- o

sailed for Kapaa yesterday
afternoon. Makee took load
freight that could

and, no to

be taken on the weather Ib good,

she should be able to start home at
about o'clock this

Child Run Over.
It was the pollco station

morning that white driver
ran a on Lm-m- a

street, chapeLn
election Dr. Qalbralth was called

nnd tho Injuries of the child at
'Rev. V, Kltcat gavo

police Information and the
driver is up.

Men's dress shirts, open front or

11.00

& Co., Queen street.

latest styles shirts
mo bo found lwakaml's, Hotel

street. Tel. M01 Whlto.

HEMS
ill

Two Saloons Entered and

Plate Glass Window

Smashed.

RUBERS NOT YET

FOUND BY POLICE
'V

On Hing Loses Watches and Chains

Amounting to $130

Saloon Between

$10 and $12.

Thero Is evidently a very bold gang
of at work In the city Just now,
ns can well be seen by work In

of tho principal, the city
last night or early this morning.

TRo saloon at the corner 'at
Nuanu and Hotel streets whs entered
and between $1Q and $12 tak.cn from I ho

"Entrance was effected through one
of windows in tba alley that

a clubman. musician,

California.

A ladder stand
near by had been taken iy the rob-

bers ana? placed against' the saloon In
order to make climbing the window'an casytrnatter.

The amount mentioned all
that been found but it is
Just that other things or value
have been taken. There Bcems to bo
no doubt on the part of tho
liollco that there was than one
man nt work for It would hardly be
reasonable to supposo that a man
would a saloon In such a public
placo without having someone to wain

turned from Molokai on bis last trip in case ot

the settlement, reported The placo
the

now should

last

tho
store of On Hlng. 1013 Kuuanu strce.,
Just below tho saloon.
robbers did not take tho trouble to en-

ter this place but simply the
window with some, heavy Instrument

In took lot of
nnd ladles' gold chains that were

looking for both tho Hou and I ed on The manager of the store

and
places value the articles taken

about Resides this, there
loss large plate glass win-

dow that
weather and also be 'at any quire another being put
moment. The robbers the Iloyi

350 27
ot

saloon
streets fortunately,

money taken
ahead that

tho

of the
lie

his

a

a

the of
at Is

of
Is so as to re

In j In

at the of nnd
all th i

had out of the so

out In and ' was
There something

about series of ns Nun-a-

street In tho of tho place

robbed Is never without n police officer.

MILLIONS IN GOLD.

was

the Uariuaiuian none oy mem. i A total of 120.166

1

will bo remembered tnal wncox ,.c-- r, ..,,., ... i,. ,i i,ninn
to the Legislature, from Watlufcii hag' 1)fen )n United

ln Assay office.
Post of the election havo Th tt,ion of total

the two
In

The

audience. The

the the gold from, h
ns

Alaska-Ca- pe 2,710jl27.01;
other Total

13,173,320.32.

British Columbia 1193.116.27.

In shape. the district (Klondike)
new talent JIarry Jas. Ryder Washington, Idaho ami
and Anita tnko part. Conlon ,ore;n K0j cin8( $t3,862.80.
and aio comedians of' Sncc October 21st tin additional

type, tho uoo mg j,een nnl
vaudeville In the Bta'.ea. from other

Miss Is a clog of exeep- -

skill und show newi
steps while light fantastic. Suit Ajiatntit Pnlawul.

favorite that will

become "Uecause
them ,

has new even
will be

election
of hero tomor-

row morning
which

The a of
be discharged

afternoon as there is sugar
and

5 afternoon.

reported at
this hack

over child
near the Chinese

day.
were

tended to. II. the
the now

being hunted

back, the largest and most complete

In town at apiece. L.
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tho done
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Hoffman

the leuls

ing

to
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possible

whatever
more

enter

Hoffman

smashed

and, reaching watches
plat- -

$1.10.

the the
smashed

corner Merchant
but

been till
direction nothing

Is very peculiar
this robberies

locality

Seattle.

rocelvC(,

mortcmB showing
districts comes

follows:
Nome,

Alaskan points, 1162.893.31.

(Atlln)
through perfect Tonight W.37I,

nsg.tn; Oregon,
Walton

the funniest having played received
leading $50,000 Volnts.

will
the

this
Denning

comical

should

nnd

till.

missing

him

The

next

Niiuanu

pulling

Alaska.

Conlon,

some

Her

thU

E. O. Hall & Son havo brought suit
against the Palnwal Valloy& Upln-v- l

Development ABsoclntlon for the sum
of 1915.00 which tho plaintiff complains
has been due them for over a year, th'.s
being tho amount of the bill for planta
tion Implements sent to Lanal. The
first three names on tho list of defin-dant- s

nro II. A. Isenberg, J. II. Schnak
nnd W. II. Pain.

Alberts' Big Load

of Fine Machinery

The bark Albert, Captain QrlfflthB,

made a remarkable run from San Fran-

cisco, considering that sho was six
Inched deeper In the water than "ever

before nnd had a lot of water In her
hold. vAs It was sho made tho good

time of UVj days. Under usual circum
stances the voynge would have been

made In nlno days.
Tho Albert hns been lying In tho

stream for two days hut this morning
pulled Into Ilerawer's wharf to dis-

charge her cargo. Sho carries one of

tho most valuable cargoes of machin-

ery et brought to this port. To beln
with, Bho has twelve boilers for

plantation cm her deck. Thore
are five pleicH of machinery for Oahu

plantation welgblng ovrr fifty lom
besldis one niece weighing 18 tons, two

pieces weighing 14 tons each and two
weighing 10 tons each. This Is pump-

ing machinery, , .
The Albert has also ' nlnVly tar

wheels and axles to the Oahu railway
nud te'n tons of machinery for the ney
mill at ths Honolulu siantatlon; 130

tons ot fertilizer for tWfHawaiian Fer-

tilizer Co. and last but not least 403
kegs ot beer for thirsty Democratic
politicians after.tkelr signal defeat

Capt. Griffiths has a protest to make
concerning tho scarcity of wharf room
which compels vessels to moor In the
stream for several days .before being
accommodated. Ho say ths,t wharfage
rent is double that of San Francisco
and has not been reduced ''In man
years although freight rates havo been
reduced one-hal- f.

McCnll Retires.
London, Oct. 27. The retirement of

Norman MtColl, M. A., January 1st,
from the editorship of tho Athenaeum
marks the completion of the longest
editorship on record In England. Fur
thirty-on- e years he has controlled tho
Journal, beating Delano's service nn
the Times, and he haB probably had
more to do with the formation of tho
higher literary stnndnrds than nnymnn
In England. Ho was n closo friend at
Charles Dickens, Carlyle, Tennyson,
Drowning, Ituskln nnd Darwin, and In
later years of Swinburne, Henley, Kip
ling and Patmore, and, to quote tho
Outlook, "he knows perhaps more than
any man living of booksnnd their nil

thors."

1 if HUN
WHAT COL. SOPER SAYS

OF MAINLAND BUSINESS

Conversations Dunne His Travels

Point to McKlnley Old Demo-

crats Can't Stand Bryanism

and Boss Croker.

Col. Soper returned In tho Alauic.U
frnnr San Francisco yesterday. While
he was In the Slates, the colonel had
an opportunity of feeling the pulse ol
the peoplo with regnrd to the political
outlook. A Ilulletln icporter who
called nt the office this forenoon was
given tho following Interview:

"I havo talked with a great many
peoplo In the States and I have found

that nine out of ten of the substan-
tial business men arc In favor of Mc-

Klnley. This Is not nil. They were
sure that ho would bo elected.

"I ran up against a great many com-

mercial men who had como Into per-

sonal contact with the laborers and
farmers and they reported that these
two classes would be almost iinnntmoud
for tho reelection of McKlnley on

of the prosperity ho has alrea ly
given them.

"1 think thnt the election of Mc

Klnley Is of prime Importance to this
country In order that favorablo action
may bo taken by Congress In regard to
tho Pacific cable.

"I talked to a man from Spokane,
Wash., a former attorney general of

the State and n man who was one of
tho most prominent Democrats In Mis
sourl, as his fathers wero before him.
He himself nnd the members of his
family had been In the Confedernto
fccrvlcc. This man told me that ho
couldn't stand the thing any longer ww
that It was not n light of Democracy
against Republicanism but u fight ot
llryanlsm against Republicanism. He
not only would fight ugalnst Ilry
onlsm but would take the stump for
McKlnley und sound money.

"Von ask mo about business. Whit
I saw was this business Is simply
waiting for the outcome and hnpU.g

for the success of McKlnley, UusliiuM
men are ut se.i us to what they might
expect In case of Democratic victory

"You of course know of llryaa's
speech at tno Cooper Institute durlt.5
which ho Is reported to havo said-'Orc-

la Tammany and Croker Is his
prophet.' Yo ucan well see from this
that, If Ilryan Is elected, Croker will bo

the main factor In the direction of tho
admlnlBtratlon of tho government. He

has brains. There Is no doubt of that
fact, but wo all know what he Is.

"I believed Ilryan to be an honost
man but he Is certainly placing him-

self In a humiliating position for nnv
man who poses before tho people as an
apostlo of the laboring man,"

lapun Accepts.
London, Oct. 31i Tho Japanese Min

ister here, Kato Takasakl, Informed a

representative of the Associated Preps

today that he delivered a note to Lo:d
tSallsliury' In which Japan uncondllion
ally assents to the Anglo-Oermn- n

agreement on China.

Judge Esteo had nothing beforo him

this morning nnd adjourned tho U. 8.

District Court until Monday.

Thn gasoline schooner Eclipse sails
tomorrow fur Lahalua, Klhel, Maklua

and Koua.

Principle &2j-r- n V f

ma m in
nIMffiNN I

B. Bergersen and J. W,

Bergstrom Are the

Yictims.

JURY OBTAINED

FOR MURDER .TRIAL

Frank Foster Puts up Fight for His

Own Interests in the Kamalo

Sugar Company

Controversy.

Striking examples have been made b)
Judge Humphreys ot citizens falling
to respond to summons for Jury du').
II. IlergcrBcn, for whom a bench war-ra-

was Issued us stated In yesterday'
paper, belonged to the regular Jury
panel. When brought Into court !i"

was fined $23 nnd ordered to be com-

mitted to Jail until the lino was paid.
Tho panel was exhausted for the

trial of Chas. Downing, charged with
murder in tho second degree, and Jutb;e
Humphreys Issued nn order to tho H'gh
Sheriff for tho summoning of twenty-fiv- e

talesmen to nppenr this morning.
J. W. Ilergstrom was summoned fur
one, but there was no answer to hit
name In court. A wnrrant was Issued
for his arrest. Within a few minutes,
hnwccr, ho appeared of himself anil
gave the excuse that tho time had pass-

ed from his mind. The Judge flnc--l
him 1100, with committal until paid.

At about 10:30 the following twelve
men, being found satisfactory to both
sides, were sworn tutry the case: John
Joncs, Charles Lemon, Frederick ltd from W. II. Pain, manager

Samuel P. Woods, Carl C.lllan Co.. that the
L. Government at its expense.

Dortcb, Oeorgo Mary, John Mitchell,
Clarenco M. White, Harlan T. Wailv
nud James Stelncr.

George Houghtnlllng, unlicensed
liquor seller, was discharged on n nolle
prosequi. It appeared that his pi ice
of business had been abandoned.

Charles U. Wilson by his attorney,
Abraham Lewis Jr., has filed n mot Urn

against Lllluoknlanl to declare a truct
and compel n conveyance of real es
tate.

THE KAMALO SUIT.
Frank II. Foster Is putting up a fight

against being put In the same box with
Frank Hustacc and J. J. Egaii, his

In the Kamalo Sugar Com-

pany controversy, lie has flted'a mo-

tion to have evidence heard In his own
behalf against the amended bill of II.
it. Hitchcock nnd others.

In an atlldavlt backing his notice
Foster says that at tho time of the
agreement with Hustace and Egan he
was tho owner of a valuable option for
the purchase of lands, lenses nnd other
property which. Irrespective of t.n
agreement, was worth all that ho re-

ceived out of tho company. He offers
to prove, that. In tho open no
could havo sold his option alone, with-

out taking into consideration any con-

sideration ns a promoter, for all that ho

bargained for anil actually received
from the company or from Hustace nnd
Egan.

ills services as a promoter he claims
wero very vuluablc, ho having spent
n largo amount of tlmo and labor at
such for which ho received nothing.

ho contends thnt no Issue
was raUed In the proceedings as to his
title to tho company's stock or putting
tho stock In Jeopardy. Ho demands
his say In court tu protect himself. If
the court forfeit the stock, ho claims
the right still to proceed against the
company for recovery of the value of
his option and services.

Mr, Foster, asserts that
the complnlnnnts knew when they tools
stock that promotion fees were to b.

charged. Also he claims Uiat the
third parties who have bought a largo

amount of tho stock should be Joined
as parties to the case beforo final de
clslon,

A Portugueso boy about four years
of age was knocked down by a cur--

rlago driven by a white woman at the
corner of King and Fort streets this
forenoon. Tho child was first struck by

the horse. Fortunately, tho little
fellow was rolled away from the wheel i
under tho b6dy of the carriage so that
no damage beyond a few bruises werii
sustained. ,

Kerr & Co. have values In men's anil
boy's clothing that cannot be dupli
cated. They nro making n specialty
Just now ot boy's tweeil pants at 25

cents per pair,

A sliver watch fob of Egyptian
coins lias been lost. See !ut column
on page 8.

The Evening ilulletln,
sunth.

75 cent pn

Mini
1MII

Secretary of Treasury
Will Present Matter

to Congress.
V

GOVERNOR DOLE

RECEIVES A LETTER

Hawaiian Tranmays Company up

Against the Government on Account

of Sewer Manhole in Alakea

Street.

Honolulu has a fair promise ot being
architecturally ornamented with a Fed-

eral Uulldlng. That Is, n structure for
housing the various departmental
offices of the United States for the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii. Tho customs, Intcrtril
revenue, postal nnd Judiciary depart-
ments all hae lurge business her.'.
Whether the post ofllce nnd United
States courts will have accommodation
In the building now in contemplation,
or be reserved for special structures uf;tj
their own later, remains to be seen. ,

Governor Dole read to his council-
lors this morning a letter from K. A.
Hitchcock, Secretnry of tho Interior, In
regard to procuring hind for a Federal

Tho letter stated that tin
matter had boon referred to the Secre-

tary of tho Treasury, who In reply hid
ndvlBed the Interior Department thi".
nt tho proper time, he would bring
the subject to the attention of Con-
gress.

J. A. McCandlesB, Superintendent of
Public Works, reported a letter recelv--

1). llawa-Ooudl- e,

Tramways claiming
Ilhodos, Nicholas Urchani, Fltzhugli should own

market,

Further,

moreover,

building.

remove tho company's track from over
u certain sewer manhole In Atak.i
street. Mr. McCandless had replied,
requesting Mr. Pain In cfTect to mako
way, without further ceremony, for
that manhole.

AIovch lor Judgment.
The Supreme Court having denied

the libelee's right of appeal to tho
Ninth Federal Circuit Court of Appeals,
Paul Neumann moves for Judgment
against Wllder's Steamship Company
according to the decreu in the Claudlno
Carson collision case.

There was considerable excitement
this morning on the water front over
shipping a crew for the Stnr of Russia
between union and n men and
the "crimps." At one time It looked
as though there was likely to be trou-

ble. The ship finally succeeded In get-

ting a n crew.

John E. Hush, one of the defentid
Democratic candidates, hns withdrawn
his resignation of the office of Hawa-
iian Interpreter In the Circuit Court,
with the consent of Judge Humphreys
whose courtesy and kindness In thi
matter Mr. Rush cordlnlly appreciates.

There was n light on the transport
Port Stephens this morning between
tho wharf wntchmon and the Chinese
boatswain of the vessel. Roth parti's
were Injured. It seems that Capt. Gray
of tho Port Stephens applied to tho
High Sheriff for pollco protection tear-

ing that his Chlneso crow might desart
ship while In port, mo police fo'io

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-

TAIN PEN. All sizes, all Bhapes. H.
WICHWAV.

-

Heavy
Sole

'Shoes
FOR MUDDY STREETS.

The Doctor's Advice

Is to keep your feet dry and
prtvenMllnesj.

This Is what OUR HEAVY
SOLE

BOX CALF IN TAN

and
BOX CALF IN BLACK

o will do o

I

$4.50 Per Palp.

hCOMPAnyU
i

. ijf.um-- ' M1j.

'

.


